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Reports of at the Grain
This Year.

HOW CIREAL8 HAVE

Uanral lcti-rit- In An Airriealtanl Im-

plement Lines.

K0Y1MEKT TO HOLD UP

Orrici or toe Dispatch, )
Ftxtsbusg, Tuxsdat, June 14.

At the Grain Exchange to-d- ay the main
business was the election -- of a Board of
Director for the coming year. The off-

icials who hare served for the year past pre-
sented their reports, which showed a year
of prosperity to the Exchange. President
James Herron's report was an interesting
resume of the work of the Exchange, with
comparisons between now and former years,

.jhpwing the wonderful development of
trade in the line of cereals. The treasur-
er's report was greeted with hearty ap-

plause, .the report showing a balance or
$105 66 in tbe treasury.

Superintendent Alexander furnished
statistics which were Indication' or a very
healthy condition of trade In the year now
closing. Thirteen new directors nere
chosen, who will meet on Thnrsday, June 16,
and choose the officials for the cominjr year.
The directors chosen were: R. 6. McCairne,
J. W. Smith, D. G. Stewart, E. B. Jlaliood, B.
J. Elwood, James Herron, a K. Patterson,
D. Witrayer, G. W. C. Johnson, John Hood,
J. a ITonck, J. X. McCTacken. There was a
tie vole between J. J. McCaffrey and fc.

MoNaugher.
Grain Exchange Cereal Statistics.

The following facts of Interest are culled
from Superintendent Alexander's report to
the Grain Exchange: Keceipts of flour for
the year past, as bulletined, 2,934 carloads;
wheat, 2,730; shell corn, 1.550 cars; ear corn,
78S; oats, 3,250; lye, 1,258: malt ana barley,
J.C51; mill feed, L179; hay, 3,512, and straw,
135. Total receipts for the year now closing,
18,440 cars, against 18,599 cars for the pre viouc
year. As the capacity of grain cars
lias been Increased the past year,
tne total tonnage of cereal and hay receipts
shows a gain this year over last. The highest
price of wheat reached during the year was,
according to sales, $1 04, ana the lowest 9to
per bushel, the latter price being touched
within a tew dais. No. Sjellow shell corn
Bold as hlsh as 73c and as low as 45c per bushel
during the year. No. S white oat was sold
as high as filc and as lowas32Jic The
highest price lor No. 1 timothy hay was
$14 5 and the lowest $11 00 per ton.

Farming Tools Ac'Ivp.
Dealers in agricultural implements report

unusual artivity in this department of
trade. One of our principal dealers in this
line, had this to say of trade- - "We have
now on onr books orders for cultivators,
reapers and mowers, which we will not be
able to fill for a couple of weeks. Oar vol-
ume of trade in the line of agricultural im-
plements has exceeded that of last season
ut this date more than 50 per cent." The
trade in seeds is practically flverfor the
season. Millet and buckwheat are about all
in the seed line that are now wanted. The
volume of business in seed lines this season
has been fully up to last, with prices higher,
the advance being greatest for clover seed.

Action of Hide Dealers.
As an offset to the movement of New

England tanners curtailing the output of
leather, hide dealer have heen in session
the past week in Chicago to hold up prices
of hides. The current Chicago Side and
leather has this editorial comment on the
action ol hide dealers:

"Ad crsity has its uses. If hides had been
rellmg ireely and at full prices, the conven-
tion of hide dealers in Chicago this week
would not have occurred. The readiness of
the trade to meet and discuss the weak
points of their business wns wise and timely.
The decision to rejuse to buy hides "flat" is
commendable. Such a rule ought to have
been en forced long ago. In future, country
butchers will have to grade their hides as
No. 1 and No. 2. The Hide Conventionpased a stringent resolution to this
effect. Butchers mav now be induced to lomore careful in flaying; one cnt will
cause :i hide to bo a No. 2 and nota "B." as formerly. The dealers, in their do
bates and agreements frequently alluded to
the act that they lepresenled only a portion
of ihcir number. They felt nervons about
binding themselves, lor Instance, not to buy
flat, while competitors migtit step In and
scc.ire their trade. This argument was met
by the very sensible reply, that if others
wish to lose money or work for nothing, they
should certainly be allowed to do so. But
the necessltv for reform is so urgent, that
hide dealers all over the country will see the
Misdomand economy in adopting the reso-
lutions of the convention. These resolu-
tions received care Till and critical examina-
tion from the leading hide men of Chicago
and Ohio, also the West."

LIVE STOCK

Becelpts, Shipment and Prices at East
Liberty and All Other Turds.

OrrtcE of The Disfatoo, I
Pittsburg, Tcesdat. Junelc j

Cattle Keceipts, 220 bead: shipments, 280
head; market steady at yesterday's prices.
No cattle shipped to New York

Hops Receipts, 800 bead; shipments, 500
head: market firm: Fluladelphias, $5 10(35 20;
mixed. $3 055 10: Yorkers, H 905 10. Nohogs shipped to New York

Sheep Becelpts, 2.000 head; shipments,
1,000 head; market firm on good, common
ami medium, but'slow at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
New Tork Beeves Eeceipts, 803 headall for export; no trade and leellng steadvdressed beef. Arm at 6J7Kc per

r, 800 beeves and 1,200quarters or boet; 1,040 beeves
and 8,774 quarters of beef. Calves Ee
ceipts, oniy za neaa; nominally Arm atformer values. Sheep Keceipts, 4,259 head:maiLet Mow but steady: shnep, $5 003 50per 100 lbs: lambs, $5 758 25: dressed mut-
ton slow at sgilc per lb: dressed lambssteady at ll14c Hogs Keceipts, 2,7S0
head consigned direct; nominally steadvatt4 905 50perl00 lbs.

Chlcsgn Cattle Receipts. 5,410 head;
shipments, 1,800 head; natives steailv: Tcx-an- s

cows weak: extra steers. $4234
$3 604 15: Tex.ins. $2 O03 X-- . cos!

$1 503 15. Hozf Eeceipts, 1G.O0O head; ship-
ments, 8,503 head: market active 510chigher; rough. $4 504 75: mixed and pack-
ers, H 75g5 00: primo heavv and butchers'
weiehts. 'kS 005 15; light, 4 70(fj5 00; pigs
(4 254 75. bheep-Eecel- pts, 4 000 head: ship!
nienrx, 2,000 head: market tiong; feeders
$3 755 00: Texin tS 758)5 40; Westerns'
$5 12j 25; natives (4 75S 50; lambs, $5 O0JS
C60.

Ttnffilo Cattle Receipts, 3 loads through,
3 for sale; very dull. Old cows, $2 so2 75;
mixed butchers' tock, $3 003 40. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 9 londs througli,6 calc; shade stronger;
all sold lieavv,$3 205 25; packers' and medi-
um, J5 40Q5 25: yorkers, good to best, f5 10JJ
5 20: pUs, good to best, $4 C54 80. Sheep
and lamp:; Receipts, 1 load through, 2 for
sale: about steady for good grades; common,
dull and slow; choice to lancy wethers, $5 75
65 SO; clipped lambs, choice to fancy year-
lings, $5 75C 00.

Kansas CHy-Cat- tle Eeceipts. 5.000 head;shipments, 1.200 head; dressed beef andshipping steers quiet and 10c lower at $2 45
04 25; cews steadv at $2 253 50: Texans andIndians dull and 10c lower at $3 55. Hogs
asvcijiir, vj nenu: snipinents, 200 head;the market was active and 5e hIgher,clolrgstrong: all grades. $4 (K)4 91W; bulk. H 65
S; heep Receipts, 4,700 iieHd: shipments,

1.200 bead: tbe market wasfalrlv active andsteady; muttons and lambs, 5 00.

St. Loots Cattle Receipts, 5 600 head; shlp-rnent- s,

220 head; market strong on natives-lowe- r

on Texans; fair to cboicenatlve steers,
-- $3 204 45; medium to good Texas steers.

13 0003 70: canners. 2 102 80. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 3,620 head; shipments, 537 head: mar-
ket stronger: fair to choice heavv. ft 800:5 00:
rtlxed ordinary to good, $4 30Q4 95; llhtmedium to best, $4 704 9X Sheep Receipts,
8,930 head: shipments, 2,200 head; marketsteady; fair to choice muttons, (4 005 25.

. Clnclnna'l-Ho- gs higher: common andlight, $4 00485; packing and butchers'.
(4 755 IS: receipts, 2,86 head: shipments
1,650 nead. Cattle steady at t2 2504 25- - re-
ceipts, 470 head: shipments, 290 head.
Blieep steady. S3 505 50; receipts, 5,570 head;
shipment, 4,280 heart. Lambs strong; com-
mon to choice, $3 50Q7 60 per 100 lbs.

ownn-Cat- tle Eeceipts, 1,800 head; mar-
ket more active: common to fancy steers.
ts 00g4 50: Westerns, 758 SO. Hogs

1,100 hrad: market active and So
higher: light, 61 65Q4 80; loavy. l 7S4 85;
nilxed, 4 0r4 73. Sheep Eeceipts, none;
demand. stivc natlvos and Westtrns. M SO
Q3 00; lambs, $4 O0G6 S3
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FEATURES TRADE.

Transactions
Exchange

FLUCTUATED.

BIDEPRI($8

MARKETS.

A SNAJL'S MARKET.

"Wheat Demoralised, as Well as th Tela
graph Lines K Better Feeling la Cora,
Owing to the Storms abort Covered
A Slump In Oats.

Chicago Tbe slowest markets for
weeks were tnose on.'Qbange to-da- Busi-

ness was decidedly under the average vol-

ume. Telegraph lines were badly demoral-
ized, and this may have helped to keep
back calamity information, as it certainly
restricted business. Wheat left off 1K
below last night's stopping point, and corn
declined Xc Provisions were firm, but
wound np substantially without change as
compared with 24 hours previous.

Wheat shorts were evidently well cov-
ered, for there was less demand and with
no support an easy feeling existed. Beport
that harvesting was In progress in Kansas
and that the quality is good, also of harvest-
ing in Southern Illinois, helped the prevail-
ing bearishness. Foreign crop advices were
also of a weak tenor. The opening was KiQ
He lower, and prices further declined lac:
ruled steady and the closing was about ytQ
Ho from the bottom for the day.

Corn held up better than wheat, but there
was no approach to animation. Tho rain
last night appeared to have visited a large
art of Northern Illinois, Iowa and a part ofIndiana, and was thought to have com-

plicated the crop situation. There was not
the same selling pressnre as there was in
wheat, and more buying on the weak spots.
Shipments of No. 2 yellow were reported to
be arriving in New Tork musty. Opening
transactions wero at Kc decline and sold
off a fraction moroshoitiy afterward, when
tho demand Improved and the price reactedc The crowd afterward sold freely,
carrying the market down Kci hut it

later Xc: dcclineu jje-- changed
some and closed with July e lower, and
September offjftjjgo.

Oats were unqualifiedly dnll and closed at
about the inside, with a net loss of s.
Enormous receipts largely caused tue
slump.

Receipts of live hogs were less than half
the estimates. Provisions opened strong
and higher. Pork advanced 12Xc. The
demand filled, the market eased, off and
fluctuated within a limited range.

Open-
ing.

High- - Low-es- t. Clos-
ing.ARTICLES. Ell,

WHEAT, JiO. Z.
j tine ., 794 78V 'July 79 ij 78H S3
AU(U,t,... y ...... 79,1 78,4

Corjt, No. 2.
tinne.... .......... 47!. 46
Jul -

4CS si 46
September 45 44 43

OATS, No. I
June 30 29K
Julv 29X
Septambcr S8X 28

Mess roust,
July lorax 10S5 ios4 10 5.1
beptember.. .. .. 1U7.I 10 80 10 70 10 70

Laud.
Julv 640 6 43)4 6 37,4 640September CM 6 57,4 6 S3 ess

Short Bibs.
July G0 660 6S24 6 CM
September (65 66S esiH 6S7

Cash quotations were as follows: Flourquiet; concessions of 10lSo necessarv to
effect sales No. 2nnring wheat, 783c; No-- 3
spring wheat. 7S74c; No. S. red. Wc. No. 2
corn. 47c. No. 2 oats, 29V2Hc: No. 2
white. 32V33c: No. 3 white, SlVesiUc No. 2
rye. 74K6v5c No. 2 barlev. 60c: No. i f. o. b.,
3530c: Ao. 4, Lab., S548c. No. 1 flaxseed,

1 IHK: prime timothy seed, $1 291 S3. Mess
pork, per hbl., S10 5210 S3; lard, per 100
lbs , $6 40S 43X; short ribs sides (loose),
$6 SK6 85; dry salted shoulders (boxed).
$5 2T4J5 S7V: short clear sides (boxed), $6 63

6 8JX- - whisky, distillers' finished goods,
per gal., $1 15. Sugars Cutloaf, 55Jfc; eran-late- d,

6&c; standard A BHo.
On the produce Exchange y the but-

ter market was firm: fanov creamery, 18
18c; line Western. 17l6c; ordinary, 16

nne aaines, lee Eggs weak at 130

NEW TORK Flour dull and weak. Corn-me- al

dull. Wheat Spot lower, but fairly
active for exports; No. 2 red, SiiiQUUa
afloat, 91&93&c f. o. b : No. 3 red" fc6H
8G5o; nnaiaded red, 77 J95c; No. 1 Northern,
S6K?8e; No. 1 hard, 89Sc: No. 2 Northern,
9XS0?ic: N(V 2 Chicago. fSc: No. 2 Mil-

waukee. 85c; No. 3 spring. 80$80Vc; options--No. 2 ted. June, S586Hc, closing atESJc;July, 86 closing at S6jic; Au-
gust, S6ffi!-7?$e-, closing at 87c: Sep-
tember, 87feef closing at 87Hc;
October. 87(9c. closing at 87KCi
November, 8ie89e, closing at 8SJc: De-
cember, 90S91C, closing at 90c: May, ls93, 949Stc, closing at 94c Rye dull and lower;
Western. 82K85t. Corn Spots quiet, lower:
No. 2, 5454Jio elevator, 54$So afloat

mixed, 47K055C: options, June, 53UQt3c, closing at 53c: July, 51Q52Ve. clos-
ing at 51fc: August, SlKSWc, closing
at 51Wc; September, 55lVo, closing
at SiJic Oats SdoU weaker and ir-re-

an moderate trade; options dull
and easier: June, 34V; July, 34JJ345, clos-
ing at 34; August, 34jj34. closiniat S4Ue;
September. 33Jge33Xc closiug at SSo: No. 2
white, 414IUc; mixed Western, 33S6Vc:
white do, 39lGc Tallow steadier; city fa
Tor packages), 4 Eggs quiet; fine
fresh steadv: others weak; Western poor toprime, 15g!l6c Hides quiet and steady.
Pork in fair demand and steady: cutmeats
firm; middles Arm. Lard opened firmerand
closed weak; Western steam closed at $6 67U
Options Julv, $S 66 bid: August, $6 74 askeoV
September, $6 S36 86, closing at 36 83 asked,
llutter in fair demand and Arm; Western
dairy, WM 15c; do creamery. 1520c, do fac-
tory, lcffliSJfC! KIgln. 19K6S0T. Cheese auiet

1vrHll.AnEI,rHI-riourwea-c
and eifc; part sxims, 38;c.

Wheat
weak; No. 2 red, June. 8787c; July, 870FTXir.' AlTVIlSt Sffly'tfW.TL. Sjinl.mli. C01,
ePc. Corn Arm, prices advanced about o
on June and July, while later luturesshowed no important change; car lots quiet
and steady. No. 2 in export elevator, 52c: No.
2 yellow, 33c: No 2 mixed. June, 31WS2c;July, 5151Jic; August. 50J51c: Septem-
ber, 503i31o. Oats--No. 1 mixed, 37c: No. 3
white, 38fc: No. 2 white, 40c; do choice,
41c: No. 2 hite, June, S839c; July. SS3Uc;
August, S6K37Kc- - September, S5jieS6)2o.
Provisions Arm, nood Jobbing demand. Pork

Mess, new, 12 0012 50: do family, tU 50Q
14 00. Hams 'smoked, ll12c. Butter scarce
and Arm; Pennsylvania creamcrv extra, 19c;
Pennsylvania print extra, 2124c Eggs
scarce and Arm; Pennsylvania Aists, 17K&

BALTIBIORE Wheat Spot steady; fnt-nr-

easy; Na 2 red, spot. SSUBSSiic: Jnne.
88K85Ko; July. 86K86c; August. 80o
usked. Com easv; mixed spot, 5252Wc;
June. 52Kc asked: July. 6105110. Outsquiet and steady: No. 2 white iVextern. 40
41c; Na 2 mixed Western, S939Xc. Hve
quiet: Na 2, 83X8c Hay stea-l- to flrm;
good to choice tnnothv, $14 5015 50. Pro-
visions steady and unchanged Butter flrm
and unchanged. Ezgs steady J6Jic.

ST.I.orjl Flour very dull andnncbanged.
Wheat Na 2 red cash. 81U081 ic: June. 80c:
Julv. 78c bid: August. 76MS.8H!o- - I)wn,i...
SOJic Com Dash was hlgner, 42VQ43c; July
closed 42Jfc; Sopteraber, 42J4e bid. Oats-c-ash

higher, Sljfc; options lower, Jnlv, SSVffl
28c; September, 27?c Rye slow; fee iiitl.
Butter higher and Armer: creamery, 14Q18c
dairy. 12 15c ElTgs quiet; '1213Uo. Pro'
visions Armer and higher. Pom Jobbing
$1150. Lard, $6 156 25.

CINCINNATI Flour in moderate de-
mand. Wheat active; No. 2 red, 83c Cornweaken No. 2 mixed. 5052c Oats dull and
easier; No. 2 mixed, lSXe25c Rve nominal:
Na 2. 84c Pork flrm at $10 fa Lard ingood demand at $6 20. Bulkmeatsstrongerat
$S K2K6 75. Bacon active and strong at
17 7&7 87K-- Butter Armer. Eggs steady at1213c Cheese steady.

ailLWAUKKE-Flo- nr quiet and steadv
Wheat steady; July. TTVc; No. 2 spring, 78c:
No. 1, Northern, 82tiSc Corn denresseil.

Provisions hij ber. Pork, $10 55. Lard. $6 40
MINNEAPOLIS Wheat-Ju- ne, closing

76c; July, opening. 77Kc: highest, 77Vc
lowest. 77Kc; closing, ilc; September,
opened at 77c; highest, 77c; lowest, 7BWc;
closing, 76c; Deoember, closing, 78c; on
track. No. 1 hard, 79Uc: Na 1 Northern.
7814c; Na 3 Northern, 7376c,

KASAS CITY Wheat lower; No. 2 hard
6C68c; No. 2 red. 73Q74C. Corn weak: No. 2
mixed, 39JQ40c; No. 2 white, 44W45c.
Oats weak: Na 2 mixed, 30c: No. 2 whiteSOJiQSlc.'Bje stendv; No. 2, 67c. Butter
flrm: creamery, 12QI6c; dairy, 1012c Eggs
weak at 12c. ,

DCLTJTn Wheat Na 1 hard, cash,
8ILfc; July, 82c; September. 79c; Na 1

Northern, cash, 79c: September, 77Kc; No 2
Northern, cash, 71c; No. 3, 64c; rejected, 63o.
On track No. 1 bard, 80c; No. 2 Northern,
JVC

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; No. 2
cash and June, 86fc; July, 83?f c; Augnst, 82c.
Corn active und steady: So. 2 cash, 47c; No. 3.
46c; No. 4, 41 He; Na 2 white, 48c, Oats quiet:
Na2cash.35o. Bye dull; cash, 79c

The 31 eta Markets.
Nrw Yorb Jnne 14. Pig Iron steady,

American, $14 751S 25. Copper quiet: lake,
$11 70311 85. Lead dull; domestic, $4 05434 15.
Tin steady; 8tralts, $22 C022 10.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mia, she clung to Castorla.

Whan she had Children, aha gave thamCaitatla

POINTS IN REALTY.

Seyeral Good-Siz- ed Transactions Show
flow tbe Wind Blows.

MOTHER DEAL IT SHADTSIDE.

Two lots of Wllklnsonrjr Property Change
Hands, One at Tall Figures.

FEATURES OP MONET AND SPECULATION

The Farley property, on Morewood street,
Shadyside, changed ownership yesterday at
about $20,000. It consists of a lot 60x120,
and a Queen Anne dwelling. The
purchaser is "W. J. Lawrence, well-know- n

Allegheny City business man.
James "W. Drape & Co. say: "As

an evidence ol the confidence of the
English people in American insti-
tutions and business prosperity, a very
important deal has been closed for the re-

moval of an extensive manufacturing plant
lrom that country to this locality. The site
has been secured and the papers are all
signed. The investment represents an out-
lay of over 51,000,000."

Two TTllklnubnrr Deals Closed.
An important transaction in "Wilfcins-bur-jr

realty was concluded yesterday by
passing the deeds, by which W. C. Lyne
bought from John "W. "Milligan, of Swiss-val- e,

all the remaining lots, nine in num-
ber, of the Carothers estate, corner of Penh
avenue and Wood street, the consideration
being $30,800. It was the intention of Mr.
Lyne to erect a business- - block on the cor-
ner of Penn and "Wood, fronting on both
streets, but receiving an oiler of about $3,500
profit upon that portion of the property be
sold it to Samuel "W. Black. This sale of
66x108 feet for $17,000 to Mr. Black is equal
to about $260 a foot front, the highest price
ever reached for 'Wilkinsbnrg realty. The
sale to Mr. Lyne was made through Hoff-
man & Baldririge.

In addition to this transaction the same
firm sold to Mr. Lyne the Fuhrer property,
corner of Wallace 'and "Water streets, four
ones: nouses and two adjoining lots, upon
whieh the purchaser will erect two brick
residences on "Wallace street, and upon the
completion of these he will put up two
others on "Water street

These purchases are regarded as bargains,
the Milligan property being well adapted
to business purposes and. the Fuhrer having
strong attractions for home-seeker- s.

Improvement In Architecture.
Boulevard place is being built up very

fast. Eleven brick and stone dwellings are
above the foundations, and some of them
are under roof. Among those who have
purchased lots and will build immediately
are "W. "W. "Seed, Edward Wilkins, B. P.
Crawford, and several others. Mr. Craw
ford will put up a house costing not less
than 115,000 on a lot 114x112. '

The character ot the houses in this quar-
ter is a good illustration of the advance-me- nt

in Pittsburg architecture within the
past few years.

Yesterday's Building Permits.
Pive permits were issued yesterday for

the same number of improvements all
small aggregating $5,725, among them the
following: Loreuz "Wittmyer, frame dwell-
ing on Carver street, Twenty-firs- t ward,
$2,225; George Harley, brick store and
dwelling on Penn avenue, Nineteenth ward,
$1,800; Feller & Kupper, frame dwelling
on Lenora street, Twenty-fir- st ward, $950.

Special Features of Trade.
Foundations are being laid for two hand

some dwellings on Wallace street, Wilkins-
bnrg.

Pittsburg architects are fairly busy on
plans for snburban homes, but only two or
three have anything of special Importance
on hand.

A pipe line Is being laid from the Worley
gas well, Washington county, to Waynes-bur- g,

a distance or 14 miles
Major Pentecost will do the "knocking

down" at the auction sale of lots in thePerrysville avenue, on Monday
next. Everything will be tree and all areinvited.

A site has been secured for the proposed
academy in the town of Hickory, Washing-
ton county. Nearly all the funds for the
erection of the building have been sub-
scribed, and it is expected that it will becompleted by the middle of September.

Tbe estimatedvalue of buildings for whioh
permits were issued dnrine the month ofHay Is $942,293, against 1165,672 last year.

On oall yesterday 20 was bid for Pittsburg
and Mexican Tin Mining Company stock.

The Central Traction Company will double
Its electric equipment on the Center avenue
branch. The receipts of tbe latter are above
expectations and tbe traffic shows a dally
increase. .

On 'Change yesterday $20,000 Pleasant Val-
ley lateral 5s wore offered at 101 Aat, and Mo- -
jMsripon vi per cons scnooi Donas were
oflcred at par and interest.

Additional Points In Realty.
W. A. Herron Sons sold lot 92 In Wilkins'

third plan, Edgewood, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, 52x120 feet, on Savannah street, for $650;
also in the John L W'illlams' plan, Bennett
station (Millvale), three lots, Nos. 85, 36 and
37, each 24x115 feet, on Irwin street, lor $800
for all.

The Bnrrell Improvement Company re-
port the following sales or lots at Kensing-
ton: Frederick W. Kepltn. Pittsburg, lots 292
and 293, block 20, for $1,735; Catherine Lang
Pittsburg, lot 629, block 24, and lot 730, block
23, for $1,675; Joseph Simpson, Allegheny, lots
67 and 68, block 27, for $1,837 50.

Hoflman A Baldridge sold lor W. C. Lyon
to Rev. James Gray a lot 50x120 feet to an
alley, corner Ross and Pitt streets, Wilklns-bui-

for $2,500, on which the purchaser Is
erecting a handsome brick and frame resi-
dence. They also sold lot Na 198, in Swiss-val- e

place plan. Swissv.ile, 40x120, for $275
Black A Balrd sold for Thomas G. Will-

iams to Theodore Schoos. lot No. 15, in Eliza-
beth Hebron's plan. In the Thirteenth war J,being 24 leet on Madison avenue by 100 feet,
lorsuwcasu. me purcuaser to assume thestreet assessments.

John K. Ewlng & Co. sold for Hmnt
Schnlz to Wilbert F. McMillan a lot.22xS4.on
New Brighton rond, near Woodland avenue.
Eleventh ward, Allegheny, for $710 cash.

Sloan A Co. sold a farm in tbe vicinity of
Salem, O.. to H. Laflerty, of this city, tbe
prioe being $12,000.

Henry A. Breed sold to George B. Gordon,
Esq., a portion of Miss Beeler's property, 200
by about 400 feet on Wilkins avenue. Shady-sid- e.

Charles Somers A Co. sold for Messrs.
Haberman ft Senium to William J. Davidson
lot No. 1 in the Grace Parte plan, Chartiers
township, Allegheny county, Iron ting 29 35
feet on Loreuz avenue and extending 90 feet
in even width to an alloy, for $600.

Peter Shields reports the sale of lot Na
200, 36x100 feet to a alley, located on
Greenfield avenue and Hoosac street. In the
Greenfield avenue plan, Twenty-thir- d ward,
for $1,500 cash.

W. A. Herron ft Sons sold a lot, 80x220 feet,
for $12,000, on Morewood avenue, between
Fifth and Ellsworth avenues, Shadyside, to
a prominent attorney, who contemplates
early improvement ofsame.

Reed B. Coyle ft Co. sold the property, Na
6440 Penn avenue, Twentv-flrs- t ward, city,
consisting of a brick dwelling of ten rooms
and modern conveniences, with lot 35x125
feet: also lot, 00x73 feot. in the rear, with
a frame dwelling, tor $10,000.

HOME SECURITIES.

NO GREAT AMOUNT OF TRADING, BTJT
MUCKS SHOW BACKBONE.

The Market In Good Shape For a Bulge
Bayers Fall to Get Goods at Their Own
Figures Sales and Flactattona For the
ray.

The stock market was dnll at both ends
yesterday and fairly aotive in tho middle. in
Prices were strong to higher throughout.
The best features were Citizens' Insurance,
Lester, Smttch and Airbrake, each of whieh
finished the day with small gains. There
were no resesslons. Airbrake reached high
water mark at the last call.

Tbe speculative situation Is really better
than It appears en tbe surface. Tbe .West-lngbou-

Interests have appreciated up-
ward of $6,000,000 within about a rear. to
Nearly all the brokers are doing a good office
business. Bonds are active ana strong, es-
pecially those of street railways. Pittsburg ofsecurities have suffloientlmherent strength lorto resist bear measure under almost any
conditions, as shown by the course of tho
market in the last fw weeks .

Sale at flrst call were SO Unltod Rmrns:

Glass, common, at 63X. 4 Citizens' Traotlon
at 62V. SO at 6JJ. Alter call, 10 Manchester
Traction at 44. li Philadelphia Gas at 1S 60
Plpeage at 12. Second call, 10 Manchester
Traction at 44. Third call. 20 Citizens' Trac-
tion at 62V, 15 inster at 8V.

The unlisted tractions nnlshed the day as
follows: Manchester, 44 bid; Birmingham,
26 bid, offered at 17. There was no

on tbe market. Jllds and offers at
each call follow;

FIRST SKCOITD THIRD
ncUAXor CALL. CALL. ' CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. B. A B. A.

Citlxens' Nst.B. 65
Exchange Nat. O .... 89 .... 85 .... S3
jiionon. nat. a. , .... .... .... .... JA) ....
Citizens' Ins 23 .... 2S..... )....
People's Ins ai KM .... om .... X
Weitern Ins. Co.. .... 40 40
Char.V.Ou Co.. US W,i 11,14 12 UK 12

Peo'sXst.UasCo
P.N. G. ftf.Co, J 11 1ZH 11 12 11 12
Penns. Gas Co.., 9
rhllitlclD'aCo... 18 Wi 18
Wheel' G Co. 19H UH i 20 19)4....
Cttliens' Trsct'n &ZX MM 62h & S2X 63
ruts. Traction... .... Mt OHM

Pleasant Vsllcy.. 25 25)4 25 23 25 26
Second Avenue..
PttU.,Y. & Ash. 42 '4S .... .... .... ....
Pitts. AC. -- hsn. 6 S .... ....
Pitts. A L. Erie. 6
P. Junction Rt. 32
Pg..McK. AY.. 60
P.,0..0.8tL.pfd. 63 ,.
Pitts.. W. A Kv. MM fVi
N.Y.ACG.C.Co 50) 61S
La Nona Min Co. so .... as
Luster Mlnintr Co x 9 9x 9 m
RedClond Mining 2

esnng.eriric .... 19 .... 10 .

iuonrin v. i;o... ) ....
UnlonS. AS. Co.. 17 17J 17- - 17 17H 17K
Westing. A. B.C. inK..: 124 128
We?t.B.Co.. Lira 86 94 y 85 93
bund. IT. C. Co. 74 .... 74 76 74 76
TJ.b.G.Co., coin. SM 64 63)4 6i 63....
U.S.O.Co., pld.. Ut

STOCKS DULLBUT STRONG,

DESPITE LONDON SK1XING SOME-
WHAT ON TICKET DAY.

The Iloujatonlc Deal Not So Much of a
Bugaboo to New England Holders
Tho Grangers Gain and Cordage Rises
Sharply Reading Bonds Strong.

New York, June 14. The usual animation
in the stock maiket yesterday was entirely
lacking and, the bulk of the trading
was again concentrated upon a few stocks,
among which St. P.iul, Butlington, NewEng-lan- d

and Roading wero alone conspicuous.
There was a marked absence of selling pres-
sure, even though the foielgners were to a
limited degree sellers of their specialties,ow
ing to the fuct that y was ticket day in
London: and when the early demand, whioh
was principally to cover shorts, had been
satisfied, the market sank into tho usual
dullness and practical stagnation in the gen-
eral list.

There was a disposition shown to hedge
on tho New England deal, and it was not so
fashionable to sell that stock as yesterday.
as the purchase of the Housatonio may not
be found to be so detrimental to New Eng-
land as at first supposed, and somo of the
sellers of yestorday were bnvers
the result of a very material Improvement
over the lowest price of yesterday.

Tho Grangers were most prominent in the
dealings eailyin the day, but their gains
were confined to fractions. The most
marked gains, however, were in tbe Indus-
trials, Cordage rising sharply, but there was
no life In the great majority of stocks traded
in, and the movements soon died away and
dullness settled down over the entire mar-
ket. The market, under the stimulns of
late buying, closed active and strong, with
the leaning shares at the highest of the day.
The transactions reached 278,000 listed and
6,100 unlisted. I

The total sales of stocks to-d- were 284,206
shales. Including: Atchison, 7,375; Chicago
Gas, 14 472: Delaware, Lackutt anuu and West-e-

114,000:- - Erie, 8,230: Louisville and Nash-
ville, 5,920; Northern Paciflc, preferred, 9,260;
New England, 40,090; Reading, 19,550; St, Paul,
44 954; Western Union, 3,650.

Ra 11 road bonds were quiet but Arm,but the
new strength In Beading issues was the only
feature of note for the day. The second in
comos lurnlshed $140 000 out of the total of
$1,404,000, but the distribution of business was
not so large nor the fluctuations so great as
yesterday.

The rollowing table shows the prices of active
stocks on the lew Tork Stock Exchange Tester-da- y.

Corrected daily for The Dispatch by Whit-KK- T
A Stbphexson, oldest Pittsburg members of

the New Tort Stock Exchange. 67 Fourth avenue:

Onei
Ing

Am.CottonOU
Am. Cotton Oil, pfd
Am. Sugar Reflnlnr Co...
Am.gujrarBeanlDg Co.pfd
jiicu.. lop. a p. ........
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern 9J4
Central of New Jersey... l&r
Central Pacific)
Chesapeake and Ohio.... ax 23 VI iZH
C. A O.lst pfd
O. AC. 2d pfd
Chicago Gas Trust 80X
C, Bur. A Qulncr IOCS
C. Mil. A Sf. Paul 81J,
0.. 5111. A St. Paul, pfd. 12!

A P 79
C. St. P , M. A O 49
C, St, P.. M. A O.. pfd. 13
C. A Northwestern 11614
C. C. C. AL 07
Col. Coal A Iron
Co). A Hocklnc Val 37H 3SX
Del., Lack. A Western.... 1MS4 lHDel. A Hudson I3 19J
Denver A Rio Grande
Den. A ttto GrandV.-prd- .. 491 49J,

maimers' a 1;. x . Arusi. 51 SOU
v.. T.. Va. A Ga.
Illinois Central 103
Lake Erie A Wast 2?M
Lake Erie A West., pref. 70H
Lake Shore AM. b., 133S
Louisville A Nashville.... 7M
Michigan Central.
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific 5SH can 53
National Cordare Co 11H 118)4 liuiNational Cordage Co., pfd 111 1141,
national wm to S5 3fl'i
National Lead Co.. pfd.... 1 V1H 91,er 1 or central 11SS4 1134 113)4
N. Y.. C. ASt. L
N.Y..C. ASUL.. 1st pfd
N. Y.. C. A St. L., 2d pfd.
N. Y.. L.K(SW ZN. Y.. L..E. AW., pfd....
N 1 X Ne E '

N.Y.. O. AW
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A Western, pfd....
Aorm American 1,0
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pfd..
Oregon Improvement ...
Paciflc Mall
Peo.. Dec A Evans
Phllade'nhla A Reading.
Pbg.,cln..Chl.ASt.L.,prd
ruumani'aiacei ar .

Jtlclimond A W. P. T
Richmond & W. P. T., pfd
Bt. ram s Dumm
St. Paul A Duluth.pfd
bt. I'anl; ittnn. A Man ....
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific H WH 40S
Wahasli
Wabash, pfd nn 25H:
Western union 95X
Wheeling A L. E SJ4 31 H
Wheeling A L. E., pfd 74s 74H 73H
Baltimore A Ohio 74 97),
M'estinh'e E. A M. Co.As'd
Westlnh'e E.A H.Co.lst pr I.

Poston Stocks Closing: Price.
A. ten & Topcka...., 3S!4 Boston i. Mont... .42Boston & Albany.. ..SOS Calumet A Uccla. .JB3
Boston & Maine 1S1 Franlillu 15
Chl..Bur &QulnCT,102W Kesrjirje lajEastern B. It 6s 123 Uceola. Slit
ritchburr B. R 91K Santa Fe Copper.... 10
Flint & PereiLpref St Tamarack 1C4
Mass. Central. 164 lloston Land Co h'A
Mex. Cen. com...:.. ISH ban Diego Land Co. 16
N. T. AN. Ens; 35Jf West End Land Co.. 18Tj. l.an. x.ns;. 7S..13J lie, I Telephone 205
Old Colony 184 I.amson htoreH 20V
Butlanaprd 71 Water Power 2J
'Wls.Centralcom.... UH Centennial Min. Co. 10
Allouez Min. (new).ro N. E.Tel, ft Tel....
AUantlc 10)4 Butte A B. Cop 1X

Phlladelphta Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 67
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
cnange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 5o SM
Beading Railroad S3 90S
Buffalo. N. Y. ftPhlla... 8
Lehigh Valley 8IK Bl3
Lehigh Navigation MV M
Philadelphia A Erie 4i
Northern Paciflc, com,., 20H 20V
Northern Paciflc, pref... S3

Mining Stock Quotations.
Nsrw York, June 14. Alice, 70; Aspen,

100; Best k Belcher, 90: Consolidated
Virginia, 383; Deadwood 210;

Eureka, 1W: Hale k, Not cross, 133; Home-stak- e,

1330: Horn Sliver, 350; Ontario, 3900:
Ophir, 240; Savage, 175: Sierra Nevada, lOU;
Standard, ISO; Onion, 100.

i

Bar Sliver Quotations.
New YoBk. June 14 Apeefat. Bar silver
London 40d per ounce. New York deal

ers' price for silver SSJjo per ounce.

TBE MONEY MABKET.

Figures Showing General Trade la In a
Healthy Condition.

Bank officers reported a moderate borrow-
ing demand yesterday, and plenty .of 'funds

meet It. There was no ohangem the usual 3

66 per oent rate. Cheeking was Rood and
depositing liberal, showing a healthy state

xenerul trade. The Clearing House report
the dav shows exchanges aggregating

W.SMjSM 86. and bounces 1488,413 jb.
At Nsw York yesterday monsr on oall was 2asy at milt" per eentilast loan, lWi oloed

offered at i: prime rnercHTiMla pniKir24S (4

per cent; sterling exchange qniet but steady
at $4 87 for y bills and $4 88K for de-
mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S.4sreg.. ,116M. K. AT. gen St. 47

do 4s coup.... .uiftioiuiiuu union mt .109 IU
do zt .100 N. J. C. Int. cert.. ,.114
do4Wa eonn. Northern i'ac. lttrMlVj

PaclOcesof '95.. ...106 Northern Pac. 2c!st..ll3
Louisiana itamp.4s. 91K norinweatern con...i.4Mlsiourl 6s Northwestern deb SstlOT
Tenn. new set 6s. ...106 Uregon A Trans 6s
Tenn. new set Ss...M4 st.tT.AI.M. gen 5s.. 8454
Tenn. new tetss.... 78 St. L.AS. F.genm..lll
Canada So. 2ds IMS St Paul consols 1K4
Central Pae. ists....loe bt. P. C. APae.lsts..ll5
Den. A R. G. lstst.HS T. P. L. G.T.Ucts... 58
Den. AB. G. 4j S4J4 T. P. K. G.T.KcU.. 129)4
Den. A R.G, West is Union Pacific lU...llw;i
Erie ids lcsVi West Shore 1 106U
M..K. AT. genes... 7 H. G. W. 82JJ

Asked. IBla.

Ilanlc Clearances.
New York Bank clearings $133,233,-04- 2:

balances, $7,105 727.
Boston Bank clearings. $16,419,403; s,

$2,166 708. Monoy, 2 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 5, 8 and 10 cents dis-
count.

Philadelphia. Bank clearings, $11,486,620,
balances, $1,902,418. Money, 2 per oent.

Baltimore Bank clearings were $24,311,768;
balances, $391,155. Money, 6 per cent. .

Chicago Bank clearings, $19,743,000.
Money, steady, 45 per cent. New York Ex-
change, strong to 10c prennnm.

New Obleass Clearings, $1,452,433.
Memphis -- New York Exchange, selling at

$1 50; clearings. $489,820: balances, $236,748.
St. Loms Bank clearings, $4,218,547;

balances. $645,189. Money, quiet at 46 per
cent. Exchange on New York, 60c premium

THE DOME MARKETS.

XXGIX CREAMERY BCTXER IN OE- -
HAND AT AN ADVANCE.

Strawberries Now at Their Best Water-
melons anil Cantelonpes From Georgia
Put In an Appearance The Cereal Situa-
tion Is Quiet.

Orioi of Thz Dispatch,
PrrTSBtTEQ, Tuesdat, June 14.

Countby Pboducz Jobbing Prices
At the Monday sales Elgin creamery but-
ter sold at lo per pound higher than the
previous Monday. Country butter is a drug
and prices are lower than they have been
any time this season. Cheese is in sapply
above demand, and markets are weak.
Strictly fresh eggs are firm, but there are
few'sneb on the market Strawberries were
in larger supply y than any time this
season. The very choicest home-grow- n

berries were sold at 12c per quart, but in
general markets ranged from Cc to 10c per
quart The first watermelons of the season
will be on the market Two car
loads from Florida will be due this even-
ing. Canteloupes from the same source have
been on the marset for several days In lim-
ited quantity.

TtUTTiR-Cream- ery Elgin. W30c: Ohio brsnds.
lC17e; common country butter, C10c: eholce
country roll, l!12c.

BEAXS-NewY- ork and Michigan pea. $1 751 85:
marrowfat, tl V3t1 ft; lima beans, 43Xc per lb;
hand-plcke- il medium, II 701 75.

aseswjul viuice, egutc per id; loir graces, zi
25c.
Chiksx New Ohio cheese, 8c: New York

cheese, 10c; ilnibnrger, 1313e; 'H lsconsln swelt-ze- r,
full cream, l414)c; Imported sweltzer, 26a

2SKc.
CtDEit Conntrr elder, f3 005 CO per barrel; sand

refined, $3 SC7 00: crab elder. $7 MS 00.
Eggs Strictly fresh, 16S17c; goose eggs, H

5c per doren: cluck eggs, lS20c.
Fiathxes Extra lit e geese t75Sc: No. I, 4S

50c per lb ; mixed lots. 2S35c
Dried Fbuits Peaches, halves, SKc: evapo-

rated apples, 77Kc: apricots, 9fllo: blaokberrlest
56c; raspberries. la18c; huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches, 73c.

HONET-N- ew crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia honcr. 12515c i9 lb.

Maple Synur W370c gallon.
Maple SimAK-M- isc lb.
Mf.loss Canteloupes, S4 00 a crate;watermelons.

$40 0i)5i 00 a hundred.
POPLTBT Alive Chickens, 90r$l 00 per pair:

spring chickens, per pair; live turkeys, Wis
lac f lb. ducks, A575c a pair: Uve geese, 90ctl 00
a pair: dressed chickens. 15lSc Vlb: dressed s,

lG18c lb: dressed ducks, 15lCc7) lb.
PorATOES-Carlo- ad lots, on track, 6055c; from

store. eoa65c a bushel.
RAsrBEBBiES ate a box; cherries, $3 3 a

bushel: $8 00 a stand.
Seeds Buckwheat, tl 25: millet. $1 50.
Strawberries 2 2$t 60 a crate; &l!c per

box,
TALtow-Connt- ry, 4c; city rendered. 4KcTropical rBDiTS Lemons, fancy Messina. S3 50
4 ()i Messina and California oranges. St 004 SO

per box; bananas. 11 S02 00 firsts, fl 2S1 50 sec-
onds; Persian dates. 4)$(&3c per pound;Tayerfit,
12014c per tound; pineapples. Sfcloc apiece.

Vegetables C'abbare. tl 0OS41 25 a barrel
crate. $3 Soraz SO a crate: green onions, 3ca dozen: yellow Danver. 11 75(3)2 & a barrel: new
Bermuda onions. $2 50 a box: new Florida tomatoes.

2 6G3 00 a bushel crate; Bermuda potatoes, $8 00
a barrel: Southern potatoes. S3 5034 (X) per barrel:
spinach, II Ofl 25 a barrel; new beets, 404te a
dozen: asparajtus. 40c a lmnoh: radishes, JMasc
per dozen; new peas, $1 75 a half barrel; green
beans, p S02 75: cucumbers, S075c per dozen;
rhubarb. 20c a dozen.

Grucsries.
Trade in this line Is featureless. The

price list of last week still holds good. Cof-
fees are reported steady end sugars firm.
Canned corn is srowinjr in firmness. Other
canned goods are quiet.

Gbeix Cojtie Fancy, 211f22,'4c: eholce Bio.
2G21c: urlme, 1819c- - low grade, 1IK817C; old Gov-
ernment Jara, 29931c: Maracalbo,21AHc: Mocha.
iSSc; Santos. 2Va21Xc; Caracas, 2423Hc; La
Ouayra, 21)j224c.

BOASTED (In papers) Standard brands, 19.15c;
higher trades, l'iS)?Ra: olil Uovernment Java,
bulk, SlH33c: Maracalbo, 221924c: fcaatos, 19 S
25c; peaberrr. 2G4c: choice Itlo. 2le: prime Bio,
0.Hc: good Rio, l)ic: ordinary. I7isc.
Sncis (whole) Cloves. 1012c: allspice, 10c;

cassia. 8c: pepper. I2c; nutmejr. TOSSOc.
PxraOLEDH (Jobbers' prices) ll" test, 6c: Ohio,

150. 7ic: hcamisrht, lufi test, 6J4c: water white,
7H3c: globe. mai41jc. elaine. 13e: carnadine, lie;
rorallne. He; red oil, 104llc; parity, 14c; olelne,
21c.

Mixins' On. No. I. winter, strained, 39J0c per
gaiiuu; Bumuicr, o.oii;: isru, ouaoK

8TRUP Corn syrup, 2427c; eholce sugar syrup,
343.36c: prime sngar syrup, 3CKc; strictly prime,

T. O. Molasses Fancy new erop. 4042c:
choice, 4041c; old crop, 3G3133; N. O. syrup. 44
50c.

bODA-BI-c- In kegs, .1H3Kc: In Ms.
iMc; assorted packages, o.V6c; sal soda.
In kegs. lc: do granulated. 2c.

Caxdlea Star, full weight, vc; stearlne, per set,
8)c: parafflne, ll12c.

ltlCE-Ile- ad Carolina, SJiQOc; choice, 5,VSXc:
Louisiana, SSMc.

tjTABCit PearL 3?ic; corn starch, 5?iCc; gloss
stirch, 5(6Vc.

FoBZtox Fkuit Layer raisins, tl 03: London
lavers. S2 25: Muscatels, tl 73: Calllornla Musca-
tels, fl 4031 60: Valencia, 6(35)4c: Ondara Valen-
cia. 6H'(3Tc: Sultina. 8JJ13;: currants. tUfHniici
xuri.ey prunes, 4wvoc: irencu prunes, auc:
cocoannts. ? 100, u iv; niiuuiius, Lan., $ lb, 20c:
dolvica, 17c: do shelled, 50c: walnuts. Nap., 1K&
14c: Slcilr Alberts, lie: Smyrna Sgs, 1213c: new
flKS.SiSc:' Brazil nuts, 6c: neans, 13anc; citron,

lb. :l2c: lemon peel, 10c lb;,orange peel, 12c.
bUGAWS Cubes, oc; powdered, 5c: granulated,

4Hc: confectioners'. 4)c: fort white. ifSJic; yel-
low, choice, HHiiie; yellow, good, Viic; yel-
low, fair. 3M33i,c.

PICKLKS-Medl- um, bbls (1,200), S4 00; medium,
half bbls (600). S2 50.

oalt-i- o. 1 per doi. si zo: no. 1 extra, per hair
bbl. l 10: dairy, per bbi. tl 20; coare crystal. per
Doi. n zu;tiiggins' rjurexa. sai lig- -
gins' Knrcka. J614-1- packets. SI CO.

CAXSSD UnnriR Standard nparhpa. SI 7VM fln
2ds, 11 3.V31 4S. extra peaches. 12 002 10; pie
peaches, svacco: finest corn, fl 25 1 50: Ufa. Co.
com. tl X$ 10; red cherries, (1 0031 10: lima
beans, f 3: soaked do. S5c: stringed do, SQS3c;
marrowfat pi as. aonajl 10: soaked peas. GO&TSc:
pineapples, f 1 201 c0: Bahama do. 2 CO: damson
plums. l 00; green gages. $185; egg plums, fl 00;
California apricots, fl 752 CO; California pears,
tl M2 lu; do green gages, fl S3: do egg plums,
II 84: extra white cherries. 2 B.12 85: raspberries,
11 W3A 25; 8travli-rrl- e IfVcSl 10. rnnulurplr
J 00U1 TO; tomatoes S0rjc; salmon cans,

1 3C&1 Sit, blackberries 70c: succotash. lb cans,
soaked, 90c: do green, cans, fl 2ol SO: cum
lieef, cans, fl 631 70; cans, fl 2u; baked
beans, fl 41 Si: lobsters, cans. 2 25; mack-
erel. I -- lb cans, boild, fl SO: sardines, domestic,
Ms, f3 S04 00: Ks, f6 25; sardines Imported, W,
tl 501 ui; sardines. Imported. s. $3 00; sardines,
mustard, S3 IS; sardines, spiced. 3 15.

Fl-- Kxtra lo. 1 bloater mackerel. f24d0per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, 420 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. fl9 SO: No. 2 large maokerel. flS 00; Mo. 3
large mackerel, f 16 SO: No. 3 small mackerel. flO OX.
Herring-spl- it. f3 SO: lake, t3 23 p.r 100-- tt bbl,
Whitellsh, f; 60 per 100-- ft half bbl.. Lake trout,
a 50 per half barrel. Finnan haddies loc psr IS.

Iceland halbut. 12c per ft. 1'lckereL half bli s.
ft w; qnarier pdis si hi. iiouana nemug, 7&c,
AV'alkoff herring. S5e,

OATUEALft 704 75.

Grain, Flourand Feed.
There were no sales on Tnesday's call at

the Grain Exchange. Becelpts, as bulletined,
12 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Hallway S cars of oats, S of hay, 1 of
malt, 2 tof flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis l car ot feed, 2 of hay, 1 of
flour, cuts and ear corn are a shade higher
tlinn at last report, us our quotiitlons'wlll
disclose. Wheat flour and feed are quiet,
and the latter is a shade lower. Hay is dull,
with markets in favor of the buyer. Cereal
markets give few or animation, but
with light receipts there is an improved
tone, and the feclin among dealers is that
future chances will be towards a higher
level.

Following are prices for carload lotfon track.
Dealers charge an advance from store:

Whiat No. 1, 8304c; No. 2 red, 9lc: No.
red, S788c.

..??.K-i'- 01 yellow ear. imstHc; high mixed ear. Is
S&a&JHc; mixed ear. HS34c; No. 2 rellowthelied. asS4$l)ie: high mixed shelled. SS&SS.Hc; mixed
shelled; SiaRxe

Oats-M- o. 1 oals. 4054lc: No. 2 white. 4e40J4c;
extra No, loata. -T- )-- mixed oata. Ma.tite.Dn !.. ,t" 7 '- - ." . .,t. 7.... '- - ---i'. "enusyivenia ana unio. turaKxtc; .no.
'Western.
FLOCB Jnh ug prion-Fan- cy spring patents.-(WW m fine winter patents, f4 s 10: faney

4lsisW... r I,, -- - - -- - -,-- iVii'rtrfSi '-- if ' VlVf'Mtim ' WmtffiiIllMMiissMssMsSWBWBMsMsWWWBM Jsj;

straight wlntr. $4 504 75; fancv straight iprlnr,
S4 S04 75: clear winter, $4 W3A K; straight XXXX
bakers'. $4 2S04 50: rye floor. 4 751 00.

MlLLTSKD o 1 white middlings. $15 50316 00
per ton; No. 1 white middlings. 111 00315 60: brown
middlings, 114 00314 50; winter wheat bran, 1J 50

14 00.
Hat Baled timothy, choice. $13 1513 50: No. L

75S113 CO: No. X $11 00311 50: loose from wagon,
111 (0(315 00, according to qnallty: prairie Ear,

60310 00; packing hay. $10 0010 50.
STRAW-Oa-U, $7 a7 50; wheat, $S 5007 00; rye,

$7 75S00.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, larse. t 1044
Sugar cured hams, tutdlnm. iiw
Sugar cured hams, small uiisugar cared California hams 8)4
Sugar cured b. bacon K
Sugar cured shoulders. 7
Sugar enred boneless shonlders. 9
Sugar cured skinned shoulders SJ
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 7H
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders lj
Sugar cured beef rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, sets 30
sngar eurea oeer, nats 9
Macon, clear sides. 30 lbs s
Bacon, clear sides, Silbs 8
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs average S
Mess pork, heavy is 50
Mess pork, family 1350
l.ard. refined. In tierces 5H
Lard, refined,' In one-h- barrels 54Lard, refined. In 60-- ft tuns 5
Lard, refined. In 20-- lb patls. 6H
Lard, refined, in50-l- b tin cans 5
Lard, refined, lnj-tbtl- n patls KH
l.ard. refined. In5-l- b tin pails tw
Lard, refined, inio-l- b tin palls fl)j

Vool Markets.
Nbw Youk Wool In moderate demand and

steady: domestic fleece, 28;5c: pulled. 20
32c; Texas, 1722e.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 343,000 ponnds;

shipments, 334,000 pounds. Themarketshows
no chance either in tone or price. The Ion
and coarse grades are in fair demand, but all
other kinds are neglected.

PHn.ADEi.rniA Wool qniet; stocks lteht:prices largely nominal. Ohio, Pennsylvania
and West Vininla, XX and above 'TSQItoz;
X, 2658c: medium, 3335c; coarse, S434KcNew York. Michigan. Indiana and Wetern
line, orX andXX,2326c: medium, 3231o:
eoarse, S3K 34c Flno washed delaine, 34
S6c: coata do do, 3435c: Canada, do do.

Tnb waslied choice, 36g38c; lair, S5
36c; coarse, 33fi34c.- - Medium unwashed
combing and delaine, 26Q27c; coarse do
do do, 264J27C Montana, 2628c; Territorial,
1320c

BoSTOir The demand for wool has been
steady thus far this week and prices are
fully sustained. Becelpts are quite heavy.
Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces sell at 27c for
X and 2S29o for XX and XX and above:
Micliigju X, 232Sc. Combinir and delaine
fleeces qntet and steady. Unwashed and
unmerchantable Ohio and Michigan fleeces
in good demand at 1826c, as to quality.
New Territory wools are selling quite freely
at 5356o for line and flue medium and SI
63c lor medium. Now California and Texas
wools sell at abont the same range. Pulled
wools In steadv demand, with sales of choicesnpers at SS40c, or fair to jrood supers at 30
633c, and ot extras at 22g30c. Australian
vi ools in good demand ana flrm. foreign
carpet wools steady.

The Turpentine Markers.
Kxw Tons. Rosin duU and steady. Tnr- -

pontine quiet ana steaay.
WrziirTaT02r-8plr- its turpentine dull nt

ZSc. Bostn flrm; strained. 83c; rood strained,
90c. Tar steady at 1 35. Crude turpen-
tine steady; hard, $1 00; yellow, $1 63; virgin,

1 63. v
SAVAinrAH Turpentine flrm at 37c. Rosin

firm at fl 0S1 10.

Chablkstos Turpentine steady at 204c,
Eosln firm; good strained, 90c.

The Crffse markets.
New Tork, Jnne It. Coffee Options

opened steady, unchanged to 10 points up:
closed steady, unchanged to 5 down; sales
8,000 bass. Including 'Jnne, 13.05c; July.
ll.9S12.00c; August. 11.93c: September, 11.90
11.93c. Spot and Bio dull, nominal; 13c.,
Baltimore. Juno 14. Coffee dull; Bio fair,

18fc; No. 7, T313Jc.

Tho Drytroods Market.
Kitr York, June 14.- - There was no new

development in the drygoods market y

as to revision of prices of bleached goods.
Demand was fair and steady. The tone of
the market was also steady.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

A war is being waged on the sweater
shops in Chicago.

An earthquake shock was felt at Santa
Anna, Cal., yesterday.

Two thousand firemen are competing for
prizes at Springfield, Mo.

The Coroner's Jury sitting- over there-main- s
of tbe Mare Islandnavy yard disaster

eturned a verdict of accidental death.
Mrs. George Beudry, of South Bay City,

Mich., Jumped into the river there yester-
day with two of her children and all were
uruwneu.

Two small boys, John Lohr and William
Lav, have been arrested near Westfleld,
Tex., charged with attempting to wreck a
freight train on the International and Great
Northern Railroad.

There Is a chnrch war among the
Friends' Society nt Odon, Ind., over tho
organ question. The s, who
were barred-ou- t from a meeting, smashed In
tne winuows ana interrupted tho services.

Officials of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Bail-roa- d

Company nt Baltimore say there Is
no truth in the story that an attempt was
made to hold up the New x ork and Phila-
delphia express between Layton station and
Connellsvllle.

The river at Missoula, Mont., is higher
than it has been for five years. The town is
in darkness at night, as the electric light
plant is surrounded by water. The lowerpart of the town is flooded and people have
lert their homes. The trestles at the ends of
the bridge have washed away, and commu.
nlcatlon between the north and south sides
of the town is cut off.

ALL DP WITH PALACI0,

If a Sensational Kamnr From Venezuela
Turns Out to Be True.

CURACAO, June 14. Intelligence from
Caracas is to the effect that Falacio is a
fugitive, and that the. revolution is within
a lew hours of ending in favor of General
Creapo.

It is a difficult matter to verify the report,
on account of the demoralized condition of
the couutry and the strict censorship exer-
cised over all telegraphic and cable dis-
patches, but the news comes from a most
reliable source. '

Carrara Aw.s-nra- s Don't fail to see them
if you want awnings. At Mamanx 4 Son's,
839 Penn avenue. Tel. 1972. wsu

SICK HEADACHE--,Carter's Lltllo Liver PI1U.
SICK Carter's Little Llvet Pills.
DICK HEADACHE--. Little Liver Pills.
SICK Carter's Little Liver Pills.

ESTABLISHED 18S7.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBmtfi. PA.

Consignments of and orders lor grnlu
solicited. myl7-46--

eJEw AT

ipii

THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW ANO Mf COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It acts gently on tbe stomach, liver nand kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This drink
made from herbs, and Is prepared for use as easily
tea. It a called

L&HE'S MEDICIHE
JUl druggists sell It at 00c and S1C0 per paeksge.

Buy one y. Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. In order to be healthy, this
unsoaawry.

teVll-Tyr- r

&iZ'ixi&&i&airUk.i: iikuci&ia tj&.,

NEW ADVKUTISEMENTS.

What is It?
A substitute for lard?

'Upsetting the customs, hab-

its, and prejudices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a new
cooking product it is bet-

ter than lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Harland,
Catharine Owen,
Christine Terhune Herrick,
Emma P. Ewing,
Mra. S. T. Rorer,
Mrs. F. A. Benson,
Amy Barnes,
Margaret Wister,

'and many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician; and it
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when she
finds that one-ha- lf the quan-
tity answers every purpose.

COTTOLEHE
is the purest clarified cot-

tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is the best cook-
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of imitations. Ask youx
grocer for the genuine Cottolene.

Hade by
N. K. FAiRBAMK & CO.,

CHICAGO.
PITTSBURGH AGENTS:

F. SELLERS & CO.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1SH.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKE 03.

4SIXTn ST.
Direct private wire to New Torfc and Ch

euro. Member New Vorr, Chicago and Pitts-bu- n;

Exchanges.
Local securities bom-htan- d sold for casi

or carried on liberal
Investments made at oar discretion and

dividends paid quarterly.
Interest paid on balance (since 1353).

Money to loan 011 call.
Information books on all markets mailed

on application. fe7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue:
ap30415

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

f14 IVENN AVENUE. rlrUBDRa PA.
As old residents know and Laok (lies i:Pittsburg papers prove. Is the oldest estaiv

llshed and most prominent physician In (Us
cttv.devotinsf speoialattention toall ehronls
KST5.N0 fee until cured
ponible MCPfllQ al"1 mental dl
jieriom INtLll V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, laCc or enerrv. ambi-
tion and hope, lmpalre.t mumorv, dlsorderel
sight, self distrust, bashfulne, dizziness
sleeplessness, pimple, eruptions, impove
ished blood, laillnir power, organic wea-ne- i.

dyspepsia. conHtlpatioi, consumption,
nnflttinz the person forhn'jines, society and
marriage, permanently, "ia:ely and privately
fnreadn8L00n AND SKINJlaT
eruptions. blotohe9,fallln? Iialr.bona,iaini,
irlandi'iar swellings, nlcerationi ol tin
tongue, month, throat, ulcer, old sores, nr
cured forllfe, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kltlner ami
the ytem. U 11 UN nil I jbladder do..
ranzements, weak back, iravel, catarrhal
discharge, inflammation and other palnrul
symptoms receive searohtu; tresmant,
promptrellerand real cure.

Dr. w hlttler llfe-lon- z extensive experi-
ence Insnrei "clentlflo and roliahlo treit-me- nt

on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. 1'atients at a distance as o&refully
treated here. Offles hours, a. jc to i
r. K. Sunday, 10 a.jc to I r. it. only, oa
WHrrriKB,gU Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
Ihe Great Knztish Kemmly.

Promptly ana prman;nt-l-y
cures ill forms or nerv-

ous weakness, emissions,
spermatorrhea, lmpotency
and all effects or abose or
excesses. Been prescribed
over Zi years In thousands
of cases: is tbe only reli-
able and honrst medicine
arnnirn. Ask drnrsistafor

Before and Aftr--- . v oop's PuosruopCTi: If
beoffers some worthless medicine in place of this,
leave his dishonest store. Inclose price In letter,
and we will send by return mall. Price, on pack-
age, tl; six. to. One will please, six will cure.
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope. 2 stamps. Art-dr-

THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO., 11 Wood-
ward avenue. Detroit, Mich. Sold in Pittsburg by
Jos. Fleming A so.v . 412 Market street.

WEAK MEN YOUK ATTEXTtOW
IS CALLED TO TUE

GitfAT Esatisn ntximsTSJUC MUX TRMMM

s9 6 Gray's Specific Medicini
I FYOU SUFFER ??
oua DebilitT.Weaknejts of Bod

TJOsL uianntftrid Mind. dpermtUorrhta. ana
lmpotene7. and alt diseases that arts from over
lndoJjence and e, as Lom of Memory and
Jower, Dimness of Vision, Premitnre Old A
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Cons.aptlon and an early prare write far out
nam phlet.

Addrci GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo, N. T.
The Specific Medicine Ivsoldhy all drujrjrhiU atM
per package, or six parkacc fer 95. or sept by mU
lirfti 0v?r0v WE.G U A3 AWJg
order a cure or inouey rcf unea.

account of counterfeits we hare adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only gennlne. Sold la
Flttebnrg by 3. 3. HOLLAND, ror. bmltbfleld anl
Liberty iu.

tmf- - DOCTORS LAKE
SPIXIAI.ISTS in all caaei re.
lulling scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. K. C. T. S.t is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Offlceliours, 9 to4 and 7 to Sr. x.
Sundays,! to 4 p.m. Consult them persox.
ally, or write. Doctoks Lake, cor. Penn a
ana Fourth a.. iit;-!ur- r. l'a. k

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quicftly, Permanently IMSSTOItEIX

WEAKXE'S, NEUVOUSNES. DEBILITT,
and all the train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Fnll strength.
development, and tone suaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen! Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KBIE MEDICAL CO., EUMMLO, N. T.
JelMt

Manhood Restored!
71EKVE.SJEEBS."

the wonderful remedy,
is sold with a writtenIf "rl rn'i auaranUc
nervous diseases,

to cure
such

all
as Weakllemory.Loss
of Brain Power, Head-
ache, Wakefulness
Lost Manhood, Night
ly Emissions. Nervous.

BZTOK1C AXD AITXS CStXO. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of pow- -

or the Generative onrans in cither sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive nse of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carryln vest pocket. SI per package by
mall; SforlS. With every SS order wejdvo a written
cuarontw to curs or rrwnd Vit money. Clrco lar rVee.

Address Xirr-- "red Co.. Chlcisov III.
ror sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming

Son, Druggists, 410 and 413 Market at.
ncMo.

' .
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